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TRULY ROYAL LANDLORD. 
PRINCE, INNKEEPER, DOCTOR AND 

PHILANTHROPIST. 

A Bavarian Duke's Hotel in tli« Alpine 

Mountains—Expending tlie I'rofUN for 

the Benefit of the "Shabby Genteel"—A 

free Hospital for the I'oor. 

Perched high up on the great Alpine 
range that separate'} Tyrol from Havana 
is a large hotel that enjoys the unique 
distinction of having for its landlord a 
prince; one, too, who, perhaps more than 
any other in Europe, lias stood forth as 
the champion of liis order, though it is 
not so.much the rights anil privileges of 
royalty, as it* duties, that lie insists upon. 
The owner and director of iho Grand 
hotel at Kreuth is Karl Tlieodor, the 
duke in Bavaria. His father, the Duke 
Maximilian, was a well known traveler 
and writer, and his mother, a daughter 
of a king of Bavaria, is to this day in the 
south held as a. model of all royal virtues. 

THE MINERAL SPRING. 
Duke Karl Theodor's home is a few 

miles distant from Kreuth. at Tegern. 
where he has turned his palace into a 
hospital for the blind. Me is himself one 
of the most skillful oculists in Europe, 
and his door stands open the whole day 
long to visitors who choose to consult 
him. He takes regular fees from such 
as can afford to pay them, but the poor 
and needy he shakes heartily b v the hand 
and assures them that they can form no 
idea of what a pleasure it is for a physi
cian to see his patients. 

The tiny hamlet of Kreuth owes its 
existence to a spring of mineral water, 
supposed to possess marvelous medicinal 
qualities, ft bubbles up clear and spark
ling on a little natural terrace, formed 
on the mountain side some 5J.000 feet 
above the sea, right at the head of the 
valley. About the year 1511, the Bene
dictines, who owned a great monastery 
at Tegern. discovered the qualities of 
this spring, and built on the ten-ace a 
badliaus. which they used as a hospital 
until the suppression of their order, in 
1803. The liadhaus then was used for 
farm buildings; but a few years later 
King Max took possession of it, and re
stored it. seemingly with the intention 
of turning it into some charitable insti
tution or retreat. Queen Caroline and 
Prince Karl both cherished the same 
idea, and added considerably to the 
buildings. But money was a scarce 
article in Bavaria iti those days, as now, 
and for the lack of it the owners of 
Kreuth found themselves thwarted 
whilst attempting to carry out their 
eleemosynary schemes. To their dis
covery of the impossibility of doing 
good, in the way they desired to do it, 
without money, we owe the establish
ment of the present system—the strang
est combination of charity and business 
it ever entered the brain of man to con
ceive. 

All the buildings planned by the for
mer owners of Kreuth are now com
plete. Roads have been made, gardens 
laid out, and the conveniences and lux
uries of a first class hotel introduced 
into the badhauser. 

THE HOTEL KREUTH. 
A hotel, Kreuth now is, in name and 

fact, for three months in the year. Dur
ing June, July and August it is a charm
ing health resort, thronged by wealthy 
tourists, who come and go at will. It is 
in the midst of the most perfect scenery 
in Europe, surrounded by lofty moun
tains, with exquisite views on every side 
of winding valleys, silvery lakes and 
foamiug torrents. In tlie hotel visitors 
are provided with every comfort and 
luxury they can reasonably desire: and 
for these their royal host requires them 
to pay just what they would have to pay 
—neither more nor less—in an establish
ment of equal standing, but of a less an
omalous nature. As everything is con
ducted upon sound economic principles 
—the duke is his own butcher, baker and 
brewer—this inn keeping is most lucra
tive: and. when the end of August coiues. 
Karl Theodor has always a handsome 
sum at his command, This he always 
sets to work to (Bpeud in a manner 
worthy of his race. An intimation, 
worded with the most delicate courtesy, 
is conveyed to the paying visitors that 
the time is at hand when their rooms 
will be required for the use of the 
duke's personal friends. These, as soon 
as the ordinary tourists depart, be
gin to arrive, and in the course of a few 
days there is not a room left in the hotel 
without its occupant. For the whole of 
September, and as much longer as the 
weather will permit, the duke entertains 
some three hundred of those whom he 
styles his friends. As a rule, these 
friends are not chosen from among the 
very poor, but rather from that class— 
the most to be pitied of all—the shabby 
genteel. Poverty stricken artists, strug
gling literary men, half-pay officers, poor 
professors, university students—all are 
there enjoying the rest and change they 
sorely need ami can ill afford to pay for. 
During the time they are at Kreuth. not 
only are they provided with rooms, but 
they are fed. tended, cared for and 
treated as honored guests. The only dif
ference made between the rich pleasure 
seekers who had preceded them and 
themselves is that they, the poor, are 
welcomed with a little more effusive 
friendliness, and a little more trouble is 
taken to prevent their feeling lonely or 
dull. 

In the month of May, too, the hotel is 
put to a like use; and, as each of his 
guests is invited for a fortnight, it fol
lows that in the course of the year the 
Duke Karl Theodor must entertain 
nearly a thousand of them. Thus he 
chooses to spend the money he has 
gained by his three months'innkeepingr 

—a right regal way, in truth, of combin
ing the role3 of prince and trader.—Lon
don Graphic. 

"Officer, what is the charge against 
'.his man/' 

"Yer honor, I caught him singin' Tu 
Jie gloaming, O my liarlin'." 

"Two } ears!"—Yenowine's News. 

"The Lady of Lyons." 

It is remarkable how so many of our 
leading performers have all eagerly come 
at last to attempt these favorite charac
ters, The interval between the days of 
the classical >Iacrtady and the "roman
tic" Irving is filled by a regular line of 
distinguished players. It must be ad
mitted that there is a certain "high 
flown" strain in ptvrticular passages, cer
tainly "bombastic," and which are al
most impossible to deliver without pro
voking a smile. 

Such is the well known description of 
the palace with which the suitor at
tempts to dazzle the imagination of his 
mistress. To the ordinary player this 
is, of course, inexpressibly dear, and 
perhaps the most precious morsel of 
"fat" in the whole. Mr. Coghlun. who 
played the part with Mrs. Langtry, judi
ciously leveled down the strained tone 
into a more prosaic shape, with excellent 
effect. A rather ludicrous tradition 
seems to have been jealously preserved 
by all performers of the character. 
When Claude returns from the wars and 
meets his mistress, it is obvious that the 
mere change of costume would not pre- , 
vent instant recognition, which is, how- ; 

ever, happily averted by the device of 
sheltering his face behind his cocked ; 
hat and spreading plumes. j 

The gracious, winsome part of Pauline ; 
has been essayed by all our most charm- : 
ing actresses, after being created by the , 
once irresistible Miss Helen Ffiucit. and ; 
all. down to Miss Terry, Miss Anderson ! 
and Mrs. Langtry, have increased their • 
reputations by the performance. For • 
over fifty years it has held its ground j 
and is always performed. Nay, it lias j 
been said that there is not a theatrical • 
night in the year on which it is not being ' 
played at some theatre of the kingdom. 
The young beginner, just stepping on the ! 
boards, turns fondly to the effective ; 
"gardener's son," and is certain he could j 
deliver the passage ending, " Dost like; 
the picture?''—a burst often laughed at, i 
but never failing to tell. Every charae- ; 
ter is good and actable, and, though we : 

may have seen it iii'ty limes, as most : 

playgoers have, there is always a reserve 
of novelty and attraction left which is 
certain to interest. In his preface to the 
play the author explains that' he had 
founded it upon his imperfect recollec
tion of a pretty little story called "The 
Bellows Mender." This is the exact 
truth, for the main or "root" idea is 
thus suggested, that of a girl being 
deceived into a marriage with one of 
low degree to gratify tlie revenge of a 
rejected suitor, and being afterward 
gained over to love her low born ad-
mirer. The character of Pauline is to
tally different, the original being a rather 
energetic person who asserted her rights 
in a very vigorous fashion.—The Gentle
man's Magazine. 

SIMULATING DISEASE. 
STRANGE CASES MET WITH BY PHY

SICIANS AND OTHERS. 

THE ENCHANTED WOOD. 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD FIELDS. 

An .American's Discoveries in tli« Newly 
Developed District. 

E. C. Poisson, a young Californian, 
who recently returned from a three years' 
experience in the South African gold 
fields, gives an interesting account of 
that part of the world. Mr. Poisson was 
mining in southern California, when his 
attention was directed to some discover
ies in South Africa, and he was one of 
the first to explore the new linds. Reach
ing there he found himself in a strange 
land and among, to him, strange people. 
Johantiesberg, the chief town of the new 
mining district, is situated in the Trans
vaal and now contains a population of 
l.),000, although only in the third year 
of its existence. The population com
prises Dutch ami English, with large 
numbers of Kaffirs, who are the laliorera 
and miners of the country. The mines 
are around the city, easily accessible, 
ami are worked generally by shafts sunk 
on the "reefs," as the ledges are there 
called. The gold is found ill a pure state, 
without any combination, and is easily j 
worked in pro|>er stamp mil Is. ! 

The :laims allowed to be taken up are 
l.")0x400 feet, and there seems to lie 110 

How People Feign Injuries aut] Other Disa

bilities—Several Illustrations Taken from 

Life—How the Deceptions Are DIHCOV-

eved. 

A man. apparently in great bodily pain 
was found lying upon the sidewalk at 
Front and Chestnut streets, by a police
man. The man had fallen "all in a heap,' 
and his story was that he had been way
laid and beaten. A patrol wagon was 
summoned, but when an attempt was 
made to place him in the vehicle lie com
plained of such exquisite pain it was 
found necessary to discard the patrol 
wagon and to carry the man on a stretch
er to a hospital. On arriving at the lat
ter institution he was carefully removed I 
from the stretcher to a cot in the receiv- ! 
ing ward, and, although handled very j 
tenderly, the change of position seemed j 
to aggravate his suffering. Singularly I 
enough, when the surgeons made an ex- | 
animation, it was found that when a pin j 
was stuck in any portion of the man's ; 
body below the neck he apparently failed j 

to feel it, and the natural conclusion un- j 
der the circumstances was that he had | 
suffered a spinal injury. It was then | 
proposed to place the patient under an I 
auaistlietic, with the view of performing ! 
an operation, but when the man heard | 
this lie jumped off the cot and darted j 
quickly out of the hospital gate and was ! 
soon lost to view He had been "playing ] 
possum." but for what reason will, per- j 
haps, never be known j 

TO AVOID THE DRAFT. ' 

Such cases are not infrequently met 
with by physicians in their regular prac
tice and at hospitals and other charitable 
institutions. Either to excite sympathy, 
or from other motives, people sometimes 
cultivale the power of simulating dis
eases. These individuals are known to 
the medical profession as "malingerers," 
and they becor.-r particularly numerous 
on certain occasions. During the civil 
war. at the time conscriptions were made, 
it was surprising to see the number of 
able bodied men limping along with canes 
and apparently suffering with rheuma
tism or other crippling ailments While 
it is not always easy, even for an expert 
doctor, to deLect between real and sim
ulated disease, yet he can generally dis
tinguish between the genumcuud foigmni ! 
rheumatism by the manner in which a : 
man plants his cane on the pavement j 
To understand the difference it is only i 
necessary to watch a man who carries a j 
cane to assist him in walking and one! 
who flourishes a cane for pleasure. i 

Among the disorders generally simu- • 
lated are fainting and epilepsy. Both | 
have been so well counterfeited as to have 1 
boqiii mistaken for genuine cases. It is j 
only when heroic measures are proposed j 
that the imposition is disclosed. Not long ! 
since an up town physician, while pass- ! 
tug an open air religious meeting on 
Broad street, had his attention attracted | 
to 11 middle aged woman, apparently suf- j 
Coring with an epileptic attack. She was ! 
surrounded by a group of sympathetic ! 
men and women, and one of the lattei i 
had procured from a neighboring resi- i 
dunce a pinch of salt. The woman re- [ 
covered consciousness. Iiowever, without ] 
the use of the latter remedy. 

On the following Sunday the physician j 
noticed the sarue woman in church, and. j 
thinking she might be seized with anothei j 
spelL took a seat several pews from her i 
Sure enough, an attack came on. to the j 
discomfiture of a number of nervous peo j 
pie. The poor woman was carried out ! 
to the vestibule of the church, and the! 
physician followed. The seeming epilep- j 
tic seizure passed off in about five min- j 
utes 

FEIGNING DEAFNESS. | 

Tlie next Sunday there was a repeti 
tioti of the attack. The woman, who 
was a stranger to the congregation, was 
again taken to the vestibule, and the 
physician who had previously attended 
her was again called upon. Thinking 
that the attack was simulated, he pro-

As from the outward world you pans-
Just where the forest skirts the plain— 

An open book lies on the grass. 
And there for years untouched has lain. 

Tlie leaves are yellow now with age. 
Hut one may read In letters free. 

As the wind turns the ragged pu^e. 
The blotted name-Philosophy 

"lis said a student one day stood 
Outside the bounds, when on him fell 

The mystic power of that wood. 
And Love cast over hitn a spell.  

Then Ion# he strove to enter there: 
But guurditin spirits in array 

Prevented him. until  despair 
And made him throw the book away. 

ltiul then, when he at length had cast 
The stern Philosophy aside. 

Love bade him enter,  held him fast 
As conqueror of Self and Pride. 

And now in dim, enchanted uooks, 
Ruled by a Love that never fails.  

He seeks 110 sympathy of books— 
Love whispers to him fairy tales. 

Outside, swept by the wind and rain. 
Philosophy, imeared for, l ies; 

It  cannot euter IXDVO'S domain; 
It  was not meant for Paradise. 

—1-Ta.vel Scott Mines in Harper's Weekly. 

Wliy Ho Went Out. 

A good housewife at the Highlands 
wished to surprise her husband by giv
ing him some of a particular kind of 
cake of which he was very fond. She 
took great pains with the mixture, meas
uring out each ingredient with the ut
most care, for she was determined to 
produce the best loaf she ever made. 
When the good man came in to tea and 
saw the handsome loaf, his heart went 
out towards his wife in renewed affec
tion. The cake was finally cut, but the 
first mouthful he took made him look 
puzzled, and soon he left the table. The 
wife wits curious to know why he went 
out, and noticing that he had left his 
cake almost untasted she broke off a 
little piece and put it in her mouth. 
"Horrors! cayenne pepper! where did I 
get thui:" i! sid she made a bolt for the 
kitchen. Going into the pantry she 
looked at the box where she got her cin
namon to put in the cake. There stood 
the box, but the word "Pepper" was so 
big that there was no mistaking the con
tents. She says the next time she makes 
a loaf of cake she will taste of everything 
before she puts it in, and her husband 
says he doesn't know but she'd better.— 
Springfield Homestead. 

Thoughtless hilt Unbind. 

"ilr. Smyth'.'." sr.id a young woman, 
•*I heard a getitl: :i say that you had 
some of the marl;.-.i characteristics of a 
poet." 

"Ah. I'm gtal to know that my little 
efforts in verse 1.re appreciated." 

"Yes. he seems to. His mind seems 
to n;:i on poets. It was only yester
day that he said he thought most of 
them were more or less wrong men-
tali;'." —Merchant Tra veler. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best Salve in the world for Outs 
Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Ebeum, Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satjsfaetion-
or Tuonev refunded. Price "2.r) cents per 
box. 

For sale bv Baldwin & Smith. 

limit to the number of "farms" which 
each one may claim. Upon a very elab- j posed that a settee should be procured 
orate map of the district in Mr. Poisson's ! and the woman carried through the 
possession there are thousands of desig-' street to a police station. In a twink-
liiited claims, and the country is appar- j ling the woman sprang from the chair 
ently taken up for irfles in erery direc- in which she had been placed, hurried 
lion. I11 this respect the South Africans j from the building and has not since ap 
seem not a whit behind tlie American j peared at the church 
prospector and miner. But the names! One of the methods adopted to mis
given to the claims are jawbreakers to j lead is to feign deafness This is one of 
new comers of American extraction, • the tricks resorted to by men who desire 
though 110 doubt they sowial musical and j to avoid being placed upon juries. Gen-
harmonious enough to South African j erally. however, the judges are abla to 
ears. Take such as these, selected at j fathom the deception, and, by the use of 
haphazard from a thousand others: Wit-: a little stratagem, it is easily exposed 
watersrand, Ixdiengula, Klerksdorp.Wit-1 Men who simulate deafness will clasp an 
poorje, Portschefstroom. or Zontpaus-i ear in the palm of the hand and lean 
berg. These are easily pronounceable j forward as though the auditory nerves 
compared with others, comprehensible; were strained to catch what was said, 
only to the native Dutch. ; In an tmguarded moment the supposed 

There are now in operation in the dis-; deaf man is asked a question in an ordi-
trict stamp mills aggregating one thou- j nary tone, to which he generally replies 
sand stamps, and before the year is out; and his deception is unmasked. 
these will be increased oO per cent. The' As a rule, however, illness and other 
first stamp mills erected were primitive physical disabilities are simulated by 
and hardly equal to the crushing of the people who wish to avoid work or who 
hard ore. Within twelve months, how- j desire tc obtain admission to some in-
ever, an American machinery firm, • stitution where they may live without 
whose headquarters are in Chicago, sent, cost to themselves, and sometimes by 
out agents to such good pur pose that convicts with the hope of bettering their 
nearly all the mills now in course of condition. In fact very many diseases 
construction, and many recently eon- are feigned, but in the hands of a skill-
structod. are all of the latest improved ful physician they are soon exposed. A 
California pattern. Americans are quite common method of simulating t^.oplexy 
scarce in the Transvaal, and experienced is by falling down as if deprived of sen-
mine managers can command high sal- sation and consciousness. Powerful 
aries; so with competent miners, who stimulants, an electric shock, tlie appli-
must sooner or later bo substituted for cation of hot water or an irritation of 
the Kafiirs who are now relied upon to the nostril;,, quickly detect the impos: 
do the work. Their lal»or is unsatisfac- tion.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

LAW. FINAL PROOFS. LOANS. COLLECTIONS 

Real Estate. - - Insurance. 
House Renting, Steamboat Tickets, Farms Managed, Taxes paid for non-residents 

Established 1879, ALLEN & TRIMBLE. 

tory, and in the end ex|K.'nsive. Mini' 
promotors are very numerous, and 
Johannesberg's finest edifice is the Stock 
Exchange, where shares are dealt in, 

i combinations made, and trusts will soon 
be organized. There are good mines 
and bad mines listed, and tho wildcat is 
just as prolific in South Africa as in Ne
vada or Colorado. Hverybodv in and 
.1 round .Johannesherg seems busy, and 
there i-i plenty of r.i J.-H-V in circulation. 

Not t liut Kind. 

Young Gusnlee—1 have an attachment 
-why. what's tlie matter? 

Old llardu)>pe—(Joon; one more won't 
count, anyway 

Y. <>. — 1 have a strong attachment for 
your beautiful daughter, and beg her to 
confer her hand upon me. 

O. H. (looking immensely relieved)—Is 
that all? But I might have known, for 
then/s nothing left worth making an at
tachment against. — Detroit Free Press 

The German Dining Car. 

It may surprise some of our readers to 
hear that the dining car has got a foot
hold in the Fatherland —but it has 
somewhat. And this is how: You think 
it is neanng dinner time. In one end of 
the car is a small closet m which sits a 
gruff person who sells you a ticket for 
dinner. The dining car is next to the 
engine. You can't walk throuirh this 
tram, as you do in America, there being 
no doors in the ends of the cars. Wuen 
a station is reached where there is a stop, 
you get out and race alone the platform 
for dear life till you can climb into the 
diner. A big joint is brought in on a 
large dish, vegetables accompanying. 
Bill—dinner To cents, wine 40 cents, 
waiter 10 cents, total $1.2i>. At another 
station you leap from the diner and rush 
back to your "compartment car." This 
is not the way we do in America. To 
discover the difference, take the yesti-
buled trains of "The Burlington" for 
Chicago, and eat a meal in one of their 
"Peerless" dining cars, price 75 cents. 
For tickets by this line, call ou local 
ticket flgent, or for information address 
W. .T. C. Kenvon, Gen. Pass. Agent C. 
1J. A X. 11. R.", St. Paul. Minn. 

Advice to mothers. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for 
children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been 
used forty years with never-failing suc
cess by millions of mothers for their 
children. During the process of teeth
ing its value is incalculable. It relieves 
the child from pain, cur >s dysentery and 
diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and 
wind-colic. l>y triving health to the 
child it rests the mother. Price '25c. a 
bottle. 

When Lkiby \va.< *:< k.  v. •» ira . 'c ht*r Oistoria. 

When she was a t 'hiM.shc cried for Castoria. 

When she* tuvamt4  Miss, she clung t«> Castoria. 

When she had Children, slie irave them C&storia. 

Canadians, Alt out ion! j 

The Minneapolis St. Louis railway, j 
•Albert Lea Koute," in connection with j 
the Northern Paoitio and St. Paul. Min- j  

neapolis Manitoba railways, will dnr- j 
ing Uie months of November. December, | 
188W. and January, lS'.iti, run a series of j 
cheap excursions to Ontario ami (^ueliec ! 
points. for the round trip: tickets j 
good for :XI days. Avoid delays and de- ' 
tentions in Chicago and other points by 
purchasing your tickets via the "Albert 
Lea llonte." 

For detailed information call up,in -
vour nearest raiiiroad a^ent.  or wite to 

C. I!.  l lor.TiuiDor. 
C.en. Tkt.  at.d Pass. Aut. 

Minneapolis.  Minn. i 

D. B. McLAIN, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
"WKKSSSSTi Jamestown. Dak 

EDGAR W. CAMP, 
ATTORNEY 

And Counselor at Law, 
in Doolittlc Block, 

IAMP.STOWN, DAK 

OHI.N W.  FKAMCla 

gJiUBOBlll Tlf rilldll  H J IM> 

H. C. ritjfTilAitJ i. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
I.i i inl oiTure al  i ' ivrn", • 

.November », isxs. i 
] \J OTICJi is liereliy niveii that the following 

naineil set t ier has iileil  notice ol ' l i is inten
tion to make live i ' .na! proof in snjijioi-i- of 
his claim aiirt  scrin-e tiiml en try thereof, ami 
that said proof will  In'  made before lion, ltod-
eiiek Rose, iiulfri ' .  or in iii .s abseuee, before 
Theodore J- ' .  uranch, elerk of the district court,  
at Jiiuifistown, .  i ) . ,  on Saturdav, Dcceinl 'Cr 
•-x, lWjH, viz: 

WILLI AM JICXKIX. 
U. E, l^ltSC, for the northwest ( |Uarter of section 

township l!W, range 65. 
flu names the foliowin^' witnesses to prove Ills 

continuous ivsidtnee upon, and cultivation oi 
said land, viz: 

IJancan McCriismion. Uu^h McCrimmou, 
lticliard JIa;l ,  .(olni Mason, all  of Jamestown, 
Stutsman county, N .  I > 

AIk h.- .ki.  1". n.vrri-:u.K. 
KeKister.  

V,' .  U. S. TriniMt-. A.u«-. 
First publication No-..  14, 1SMI. 

NCI & SOUTHARD, 
ATTOIiNJGYS AT LAYV. 

PA EGO. DAK. 

sjiven to Land < '  J i l l  > 
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TO THE PUSU3 OF THE KOBTHWEST. 
The Dulntli ,  South Shore & Atlantic iiailwav, 

which is over One Hundred miles the shortest 
route from the Northwest to .Montreal,  Hoston 
and New England points,  will  sell  t ickets at the 
following 

VKKV l.OW 1IATKS 
Faro ox XJuLlixtlx "to 

One way One way 
1st (. ' lass 2d Class 
Limited. Limited. 

Albany, N, V 
K.miioV, .Me 
Hay City. Mich 
I 'oston '  Mass 
Brockville,  Out 
Biitfalo, N. V 
Km linston, Vt 
Chiciifjo, Iil  
Concord, Nil 
Detroit,  .Mich 
iM-eiierictoi: ,  N. !! 
(iivenville.  .Me 
Halifax. N. S 
lionlton. Me 
Kingston. <bit 
Mackinaw I ' i tv, Mich 
Mc Adam .lc.  N. I! 
.Manchester,  N !J 
Milwausen, Wis 
Mom-ton, N. 15 
Montreal.  ! ' .<> 
Montnclier.  Vt 
Neupor;.  \ ' t  
New York 
Ottawa. Out 
i 'orlland, M" 
I 'rescott,  Out 
Quebec, I*. (.)  
rviiil l  St.  .Marie,Mich 
St. Albans, Vt 
St. Andrews, N. 15 
St.  . lohnslmry, Vt 
St.  . lohn, N. f: 
st .  Stephens. N. I". 
Toronto. (tut 
\ \  ells Hi\ civ Vt 

Tickets will  l ie sold until  further notice. 
Kli-u-ant Wanner Sleepim-rCars on all  !hr<ru;h 

tiains. 
Ask nearest ticket ajjent for information and 

call on or write 
C. 1' .  n.ATI.KY, 

Commercial Agent, 
:;^7 Vt'esl Superior St. .  

Or Dnlutli ,  Mi-m. 
\Y. I!.  S. TIM Ml!I.K. 

Au'ent,  I). .  S. S. & A. I! 'y.  
Itoom U' Doolittle li lock. 

. lamesloun. N. P. 

\Y. F. 1-Tl 'Cll,  C i ' .  11IHI5A III*. 
( ien'l  Manager. C .  I*. & T A. 

Maniuette. Mich 

TO WEAK MEN 
Buffering from the effects of youthful error*, early 
decay, wutiss ireakne**, lost manhood, etc., I will 
•end * Talnable treatiie I sealed) containing fall 
particulars for home enre, FREE0' charge. A 
•plendid medical work; abonld oe read by every 
•»«« who ia nervous and debilitated. Addreei, 
rref. F. C. FOWLEK, XoodBi, Conn. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
I.and Office at Kartro, N. J>ak.,  • 

November 11, 1S89. \ 

NOTICK is hereby jriven that the following 
named settler hits ti led notice of his inten 

tion to make live year linal proof in support of 
liis claim, and that said proof will  be made be
fore Hon. Itoderiek Hose, judge of the district 
court,  or in case of his absence before T. F. 
Hrancli,  clerk of said court,  at . lamestown, 
Stutsman county, Dakota, on Monday. Iierem-
licr :io. ISsW. viz: 

THEODOUE W1ESK. 
11. E. No. 18,550. for the southwest i | i iartei- of 

section 30, township l:v.» n,  ran.L'e B."> w. 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 

continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

Ceorjje Spanjiler.  Aujjust Kolin. Frank Clem-
niens. Fred lloruliouse, all  of . lamestown. 
Stutsman county, Dakota. 

MII IIAKI.  1".  nvrTKi.i .K. 
llegister.  

Oeorirc II.  Purchase. Attoruev. 
First publication Nov. 14. 

ICE OF FIVE YEAK FINAL 
HOMESTEAD PROOF. 

I.and ofliee at I 'ai-^o. N. Dak.,  i 
November s ,  lW. I  

1'ICK is hereby given that the following 
. .allied settler lias liied notice of his hiten-
tomake five year linal proof in support 

ui ois claim. MKI that said proof will  be made 
before Hon. Itoderiek Kose, judf;e of the district 
court of the Fifth judicial district,  or in his di-
seneft.before T. F. llranch. clerk of said court,at 
his ofliee ni tl ie city of . lamestown. in .Stutsman 
county. North Dakota, on l- 'ridav the -.rail  dav 
of December. 18XD, viz: 

WILLIAM OCY.MKi;, 
II .  K. No. for the northwest quarter of 

j section thirty-four, township one hundred and 
1  forty, north of ranj:e sixty-six west 
i He names the following as his witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said land, viz: 

Thomas Hayes of . lamestown P.O. Henry 
Vessev of Hldridjje J ' .  <>..  A. .lack Harris of 
Kldriu.tre P. o. ,  and Martin Oihucrwf Windsor 
! ' .  (). ,  all  of Stutsman county. North Dakota. 

Mli LL AI ' . l .  F.  IIATTKI.I .K,  
Register.  

Lewis T. Hamilton. Attorney. 
First publication Nov. 11, lss ' .*. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
I-ind oilice at l- 'ariio. Dak..  Nov. p.).  lvo. 

"VJ"oTICF is licri-by vriven that the following 
named settler lia> tiled not ice of his inten

tion to make live year linal proof in support of 
liis ciaim. and that said proof will  l ie made be
fore Hon. Roderick lIo>e, judyc of the district 
court,  or in case of i i is 'absence, before T. l-\  
Ilrancl:.  clerk of said court.at . lamestown. North 
Dakota, on Tuesday, . lamiary 7.  Is;)",  viz: 

ADKN I .  WA::I ; I :N.  
II.  E. No. K'.mi, for the northeast •luartcrnf 

section -J0. township 1-10 n.  nin^e w. 
He names the following witnesses n> prove bis 

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said 
land, v \ ; :  

William Sipiires. Sr. .  William Squires. Jr. .  
•lames l-Vriuis.  of Spirit  wood. P.ailey W. Fuller,  
of . lanictouu. all  of Stutsman county. Nio-rh Da
kota. 

M ! > ' H  \  11. F I? V  I  I  ! •  1.1.1- .  

Ceo. li  Purchase. Attorney . 
Firs! publication Nov.-Jl,  iss«i.  

N< )TTCE FOR IT 1 >LICATI* )N. 
Laud ofliee at Fariio, N D., • 

November '.1. lvSit.  

N'  o ' i  ICE is hereby jrivt:  thai the lollowini; 
named settler has tiled notice of bis inten

tion lo make linal l ive\cai prool in support of 
l i is claim, and that sail"! proof Mill be made be-
fo'e Hon. Roderick Rus". judge of'  r l ie di^ivi=-1 
ctnirt .  01 in case of liis ;>!>s. nee I l ien N-fore T. F. 
lUaueli,  clerk of said court,  at . lamcstovvn. 
StntsTiMii count '- .N. D.. o:i  s-iturdav. Dt-cei.i  
Iter tss:-.  \ ' / :  

<>!;R1\ S 1 K A M\ I.I N .  
II.  K. No |.">.ss7. tor lhe north'  ast <iuarti-r of 

mviion -.ti .  lounshi ' i  i:;s inu-tti .  ranue '-:;>v,-sr 
He names tin- followi:i ' . :  witnesses to prove liis 

cvmtiisuous re-.li ieiice upon and cultivation o; 
said lam!, v i /  :  

• loha Dei^' . ir .  Joseph lc-emi^ton. Hv.in It.  
I >--vve\.  Joiin C< in be r .  all  ei psil .mt i .  stutsmau 
county. N. D. 

Mi. i .  vi i .  1.  PA i"T!-:i . t .r .  
Roaster 

Ni -kci 's \  15,-Udw,n. Atierne.s t, . i  Franklin. 
First publication N-.. ,  -. 'I .  isr' . i .  

VOT1CE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
judgment and decree in loreclesure. render

ed and j:iv en bv t l ie district court of t l ie Sixth 
judicial district,  in ami for the county of Stuts
man ami territory of Dakota, and eiitcie.l  and 
docketed ill  theoliiee of the clerk of said court 
i ' l  and for said county, on the 10th day of Oeto 
her, lHstl.  in an action wherein Henry Danncr 
was the plaintiff and Philip liauer ami Helena 
llauer were the defendants, in favor of said 
plain till  and against the said defendants. 
I ' l i i i ip hauer and Helena liauer, for 
the sum of 10,7:50 dollars ami -zb cents,  which 
judgment and decree among other tilings direct
ed tlie sale by im- oi t l ie real estate hereinafter 
described, to'  satisfy the amount ol said judg
ment. with inteivst ' thereon and the cn.sts and 
expenses of such sale, or so mueii tbercol as 
the proceeds of such salt ,  applicable thereto vvilj  
satisfy. 

And by virtue of a writ to me issued out of 
t in'  ofliee of the clerk of said court in and for 
said county of Stutsman ami under the seal of 
said court,  directing nie to sell  said real proper
ty pursuant to faid judgment and decree, I ,  
.Michael 11. Sclunitz, sheriff of said county, and 
person appointed by said court to make said 
sale, will  sell  the hereinafter described real es
tate to the highest bidder, for cash, at public 
auction, at t in'front door of the court house in 
the city of Jamestown, in the county of Stuts
man aiul territory of Dakota, on the 7tii  day of 
December. A. I*. IhS'J.  at  o'clock p. 111. of that 
day, to satisly said judgment. wiUi interest and 
costs thereon, and the costs and expenses of 
such sale, or so much thereof as the proceeds of 
such sale applicable thereto v. i l l  satisfy. i la-
premises to lie sold as aforesaid pursiiaiitlo said 
judgment and decree and to said writ,  and to 
this notice, are described in said judgment, de
cree and writ,  as follows, to-wit:  

All of block No. sixty-thiee it : , : i i .  in Klaus'ad
dition to Jamestown. Dakota, according lo the 
plat thereof recorded in the ofliee of the register 
ol deeds for Stutsman county Dakota, together 
with all  the buildings ami other iinnrovciiients 
situated thereon, am! all  appurtenances there, 
unto belonging. 

Date! .lamestown. Octobers?. l"-s<". 

M IC1! A EJ. 11. SCH.MITZ, 
Sheriff of Stutsman cnuntv 

Territory of Dakota 
NiekeusvN p.aldwin, Attorneys for Plaintiff,  

Jamestown. I>. T. 
First mil l ication i let.  :u, issii .  

NOTICE. 
I 'nitcd States Uonl Ofiice, 

Fargo. D. T..  Nov. l:i .  lsSji,  ,  

COMPLAINT having been entered at t l i isol-
tiee by (bsirgc E. Humbly against Charles 

O. Francis for abandoning liis t imber culture 
entry No. dated Januaty :sso. u|ion the 
northwest quarter section tounsliiti  t:{9 n.  
range B2. in Stutsman county. North Dakota: 
contestant alleging that said Charles <> Francis 
has not within nine years from the date of said 
entry, or up to the present time, planted ten 
acres of said tract totrccs, treesccilsoi-cuttings: 
that if any trees, tree seeds or euttipas were 
ever sown"or planted upon said laud, the same 
were never in any manner cultivated or cared 
for during the years ending January :5, issj.  
January :5.1SS5, January :: .  lKStS, January :t ,  ISST. 
January:!,  lsto. . lanury :-i.  I  "KB, or duriin; either 
or any one of said years, nor have they been s<» 
cultivated or cared for since January !ss;i:  
that since the spring of ts.s»i and up the present 
t ime no work of any kind whatever has been 
done upon said tract,  except that about three-
acres thereof has been broken in November, 
lssii;  that there are no living t r ee s  whatever 
upon said tract and all  cultivated land thereon 
(except the three acres aforesaid) is now alt  
grown up to irrass ami vvi-eds: that defendant 
has totally failed to plant and cultivate trees 
up m said'tract as required bv law. and has s.» 
failed for the past si\  years. \\ ' i t l> a >, ievv to t In -
cancellation of said entry, lie- said parties ar«-
liereby suuniii ' i ied t o  appear a! t h i s  o l l 'ce on 
Wednesday, the-til  day of . l . ir , i i ; irv. ]siu. at p> 
o'clock a.  I ' II . .  t o  respond and inrui-h testimony 
coticcrniim said alleged failure. 

M leu v K i  1-".  P. \  r r hi I.K.  
io-gist,  i ,  

First publication N'.n .  t^:>. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALF. 

\ \ rHI!!ll '!  VS. default has bee:,  made ' l i the 
coii ' i i t i t . i is «,f a certain montage executed 

by W illiam J . i lcnrv. naTUagor, r. iniitt  Du-
rand. mortgagee, bearing o tie t twelfth ( |ay 
of July. V. 11. eighteen hundred :.ml ei;:htv-
three'• If- '- . 'c:  ami vvhei- t .s there j s  dae and 
ovvin^ at the date of this n.-ti .-e upon sa:>; m»rt 
gaac. and on the not.•». and lor •••«. the pay
ment w berrot is secured by said moi igaue. the 
sum of bun hundred ami s ; \ i ,  -pij . i  .- .ni 
- -sti ' ,- .- . ' : ;!  dollars: and whereas. 11. • •ulii .vvina des 
cribed premises were liftigagctl ate! > said 
mortgage, te-vvii ;  

The southeast quarter - .  1-;.  ,  o! -• ciion 
twenty-six uv, ,  in township o ..  ; 'erred ami 
tony-one 1-tl  .  north ol raiiLe : .C, 
v.esi.  containing one oiind:v<i • i  s j \ tv acres 
.Hi1", aei-oi . l ing Ui I he 1 .  s .  •eminent 
siirvev thereof. All said land i \and oe-ugiii  
the ci.i .nl ' .  ol Neijjsmaij ; .m! n : . loi\  j>a 
| . .ota. 

N<**t there tore, notice is i ien ': \  i i iveli  thai Oli 
jsaturday. the 7th of • . ' - .-r-ibei.  D. 
eightci li  hundred and ei;. 'hi>-!• iin- .!  the hour 
oi icii  o'clock in the iori r.<«'n •;  !•:•> mi - c s  or 
so  milch the I c '-i  as  aia\ be .  | |  c. —;>!>. will  be 
so ld  a! public ,: . t .-tio;i  a; '  Im lie;-;  ijoiil-  of the 
the coe.s-t house in :!:• -. i t . ,  «>: . l : . i i . ,-vtov.n, in 
t  h e  s a i d  e o n i i t y  a n d  t e i  i  : i . . i  v .  b ;  Hit- s h e i i t l  o :  
s a i l .  c o n n : ; . ,  t o  s a t  i s l v  t i ; e  a i n . c - o !  v . M e h n i a v  
t  l i e u  b e  d l i e  X' l l  s a id  I ' lO:  :  j a  _ 1  .  t ' l ^ .  • :  ! . |  - r  ' - V  i t l l  t h e  
i a t e r c s t  thc remi  ;  r . d  e  - s i ,  , , s i - s  . i t  s a l e ,  
not! T  V V  •  i  • ;  X  - *V • - f ! '  :• I  -- .  ii  . ' s  n-es. 
nil  111 VV l i!  I 1-1 l i  :  V —- i .  s . , ; .  ortua-e 

' • , T < :  J ,  i i i .  s ' . .  . - .  X  i  1 - - ' . '  

t r:  iiAMi 
Mortgagee 

l i t , .  • W. * . i ;s-.i•.  .  in ;, im Mm i,. ' i .---e 
i ' i ist  ;  • i  -. i  -1 i  i .  s i  • .  >:: < v-1 psp. 


